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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 422

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 7, l99O

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relatirlcj to courts; to ametrd sections 5-1O5,
5-to9, 24-501, 24-502, 24-503, 24-5L1, 24-514,
24-A10 , 24-lOO2, 2s-21 ,205, 29-lAO4,
29-14O4.03 to 29-1404.05, 29-lAO4-07 to
29-1AO4.13, 29-1805.O1 to 29-1805.1O, 29-1a24
to 29-lA2A, 32-573, 65-101, and A3-1017,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
transfer provisions relating to judicial
districts, public defenders, appointed
counsels, and administration of oaths; to
chan<-;e references to transferred and repealed
statutes; to change coverage of a statement of
claims to reflect annual l-ecjislatj.ve sessionsi
to eliminate provisions providing when a 1963
salary change uas effective, ratifying the
exercise of jurisdiction after January l,
1973, until September 2, 1977, provi.ding for
the transfer of causes pending j.n and records
of certain courts in 1973 and 1985, defining
terms, and provi.ding Hhen certain sectj.ons
were operative; to harmonize provisions; alrd
to repeal the original sections, and also
sections 24-301.06, 24-517 .02, 24-591,
29-1804-14, and 29-1405.11, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 29-LAO4, Reissue
Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-+Ae4: There is hereby created in counties
thaE HeH lrave or that shall hereaf€ef, attain a
poptrlation in cxcess of one hundred tl)ousand inhabitalrts
and ir) other cotrnties ttpolr approval by tlte county board
the office of ptrblic defender who, in cotlltties havir)g a
population in excess of one hundred thottsand inhabitauts
which have not elected a public defetrder pr-ior to Jrrly
10, 1944, shall be elected at the next general election
following July 1O, 1984, or the year in which the county
attairls a population of one hundred thousand irrhabitants
and tJho, in other counties, shall be elected at the
first general election of county officers foLlowing
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approval by the county board and every four years
thereafter.

The public defender shall- be a lawyer licensed
to practice Iaw in this state. He or she shall take
office after election and qualification at the same time
that other county officers take office, except that upon
the creation of such offj.ce ln any county, a qualified
person may be appointed by the county board to serve as
public defender trntil such office can be filled by an
e.l-ection in accordance with this section.

In cotrnties having a population of more than
one hundred thousand inhabitants, the public defender
shall devote his or her fuII time to the legal work of
the office of the public defender and shalI not enqage
in the private practice of law. AIl assistant pubLic
defenders in such counti.es shall devote their fuII time
to the Iegal work of such office of the public defender
and shall not engage in the private practice of lat, so
Iong as each assistant public defender shall reeeive
recei.ves the same annual salary as each deputy county
attorney of comparable ability and experience shal+
reeeiye receives in such counties.

No publi.c defender or assistant public
defender shall solicit or accept atly fee for
representing a criminal defendant in a prosecution in
whi,ch the public defender or assistant is already acting
as the defendant's court-appointed counsel.

A public defender elected after November 1986
need not be a resident of the county when he or she
files for election as public defender, but a public
defender shall reside in the county in which he or she
holds offj-ce, except that i.n counties with a population
of one hundred thousand or less inhabitants, the public
defender shall not be requj.red to reside in the county
in which he or she holds office.

Sec- 2. That section 29-lAO4.03, Reisstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

29-+Ae4=e3: (1) It shall be the dtrty of the
public defender to represent all ihdiqeht persons vhe
are eharqed by eomplaintT in€erna€ion7 or indietnen€
ni€h; o: under arrest fof iHves€iqation or oH sHspieioH
that the!, may hat/e eanni€ted7 any erininal offense
vit.hin €he eeHHty havixg a publie defenderT Hhieh nay be
punishable by inprisoHreht iE the BePar€nent of
eorreeti€Ra+ Serviees adult eerreetioHal faeility;
referred €6 +n see€ions 29-1Se4=93 €e 29-1894=12 as
indigent felony defendants within the coturty he or she
serves. The public defetrder shalI represent indigent
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felony defendants at all critical stages of felony
proceedi.ngs against them through the stage of
sentencing. Sentencing shal-I j.ncl-ude hearj.ngs on
charges of vioLatior) of felony probation. Eollowing the
sentencing of any indigent defendant represented by him
or her, the public defender may take any direct,
colLateral, or postconvictj.on appeals to state or
federal courts which he or she considers to be
meritorious and in the interest of justj.ceT and shalI
file a notice of appeal and proceed with one direct
appeal to the Supreme Court of Nebraska rrpon a timely
request after sentencing from any such convicted felony
defendant, subject to the public defenderrs right to
apply to the court to vJithdrah, from representation in
any appeal r.rhich he or she deems to be wholly frivolous.

(2) \t shall alse be the duty of the public
defender to represent aJ-l indigent persons agaj.nst whom
inforna€ions of neH€a} i**ness haye been filed yith the
eoHhty boards of nental healthT to the exteht required
by seetions 83-325=el to 83-325=94 a oetition has beerr
filed wi.th a mental health board as provided in sections
83-1O49 to 83-1051.

(3) It shall als6 be the duty of the public
defender to represent all indigent persons charged with
misdemeanor offenses punj.shable by imprisonmentT when
appointed by the court-

(4) It shall be the dutv of the public
defender to represel)t all indi.oent persons aoainst whom
a petition has been filed oursuant to section 83-1125 as
orovided in secti.on 83-1136-

lal Appointment of a public defender shall be
by the court ln accordance with sections 29-18e4=€5 and
29-18e4?e7 20 and 21 of this act. A public deferrder
shall not represent an indigent person prior to
appointment by the court, except that a publ,ic defender
may represent a person under arrest for investigation or
or) suspicion= HithoH€ appoiH€neHt: A public defender
shalL not inquire into a defendant's financial condition
for purposes of j.ndigency determinatiolr excep! to make
arl initial determir)ation of indlgency of a persotr ttnder
arrest for investigatiorr or on strspicion. A ptrblic
defender shall not make a determination of a deferrdant's
indigency, except an initial determination of indigelrcy
of a person under arrest for investigatj.on or otl
suspici.on, nor recommend to a court that a defendant be
determined or not determined as j.ndigent.

(6) For purposes of this section. the
defini.ti.ons fotu)d in section 19 of this act shall be
used -
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Sec.3. That section 29-1804.11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-18e4=11' The public defender may appoint
as many assistant public defenders, who shaII be
attorneys Iicensed to practice law in this state,
secretaries, Iaw clerks, investj-gators, and other
employees as are reasonably necessary to permit him or
her to effectively and competently represent the clients
of his !!g officeT subject to the approval and consent
of the corrnty board; which shall fix the compensation of
all such personsT as well as the budget for office
space, furniture, furnishings, fixtures, supplies, law
books, court costs, aEd brief-printing, investigative,
expert, travel- and other miscel-Ianeous expenses
reasonably necessary to enable the public defender to
effectively and competently represent the clients of his
lbe office.

Sec- 4. That sectiort 29-7824, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-+A24= (1) In a county having a population
of Less than thirty-five thotrsand inhabitants which does
not have an elected public defender, the county board of
such county may appoint a qualified attorney to serve as
public defender for such couuty - In making the
appointment and negotiating the contract, the county
board shall comply with sectlons 29-+925 te 29-1827 5 to
8 of this act-

(2) Nothing in sections 29-+8e4 €o 29-1804=14
1 to 3 or 19 to 26 of this act shall be constnred to
apply to seetiens 29-+A24 te 29-1828 this sectiorr and
sections 5 to 8 of this act-

Sec- 5- That sectiort 29-1a25, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

e9-+825: ( 1 ) Prior to making the appointment
and negotiatj.ng the contract provided for in section
29-+524 4 of this act, tbe cour)ty board of such corrlrty
shalI appoint a policy boal'd which shalI ensure the
independence of the contracting attorDey and provide the
cotrnty board with expertise ar)d support in such matters
as criminal defeDse frrnctions, determinati.on of salary
levels, determination of reasolrabLe caseload standards,
response to community and client concerns, and
implementation of the contract. The policy board shall
consist of three members. Tr.ro of the members shall be
practicing attorneys, and one member shall be a
Iayperson. The policy board shalI Dot j.nclude judges,
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prosecutors, or Iaw enforcement officials-
(21 The policy board shall: (a) Receive

applications from all attorneys who wish to be a public
defender; (b) screen the appli.cations to insure
comoliance with sections ?9-1824 t6 29-+828 4 to 8 of
this act; (c) forward the names of any qualified
applicants to the county board which shall make the
appoj.ntments from the list of qrralified candidates; (d)
recommend to Ll)e county board the level of compensation
that the public defender should receive and further
recommend any colltract provisions consistent with such
sections; 29-+a24 to ?9-18?8; and (e) monitor compliance
vriEh such sections- 29-1824 to 29-1828; including any
continuing leqal education requirements-

Sec. 6- That section 29-1A26, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

29-+925= (1) The contract negotiated bet$reen
the county board and the contracting attorney shall
specify the categories of cases in whi.ch the colttractilrg
attorney is to provide services.

(2) The contract negotiated between the county
board and the contracting attorney shal-l be awarded for
at Least a two-year term. Removal of the contracting
attorney short of the agreed term maY be for good cause
only -

(3) The contract between the county board and
the contracting attorney may specify a maximtlm allowable
caseload for each ftrII-time or part-time attorney !"rho
handles cases rrnder the contract- caseloads shall allow
each lawyer to give every clietrt ttre time and effort
necessary to provide effective representation.

(4) The contract between tlte county board and
the contracting atton)ey shalI provide that the
contracting attorney be compensated at a minimum rate
which reflects the followi.ng factors:

( a) 1'he cttstomary compensatiotl in the
community for similar services rendered by a privately
retained counsel to a paying client or by qovernment or
other publicly paid attorlreys to a pttblic client,'

(b) The time and labor required to be spelrt by
the attorney; and

(c) The degree of professional ability, skiII,
and experi.ence called for and exercised j.n the
performance of the services-

(5) The contract between the county boar-d and
the contracting attorney shall provi.de that tshe
contracEing attorney may decline to represent clients at
no redueed with no reduction in compensation if the
406 -5-
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contracting attorney is assigned more cases which
require an extraordinary amount of time and preparation
than the contracting attorney can competently handle.

(6) The contract between the contracting
attorney and the county board shall- provide that the
contracting attorney shaII receive at Ieast ten hours of
continrring IegaI education annually in the area of
criminal Iaw- The contract between the county board and
the contracting attorney shall provide funds for the
continuing legal education of the contracting a-ttorney
in the area of crimi.nal law.

17) The contract between the county board and
the contracting attorney shall require that the
contracting attorney provide legal counsel to aIl
clients in a professional, skilled manner consistent
with mlnimrrm standards set forth by the Amerj"can Bar
Association and the Canons of Ethics for Attorneys in
the State of Nebraska. The contract between the county
board and the contracting attorney shalI provide that
the contracting attorney shall be available to eligible
defendants upon their request, or the request of someone
acting on their behalf, at any time the Constitution of
the United States or the Constitution of the 6tate of
Nebraska requires the appointment of counsel.

(8) The contract between the county board and
the contracting attorney sl)aIl provide for reasonable
compensatj-on over and above the normal contract price
for cases which require an extraordinary amount of time
and preparation, j.ncluding capi.tal cases.

Sec. 7. That sectiort 29-1827, Re.issue Revised
Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

?9-1827? (1) The contracting attorney shalI
have been a practi.cing attorney for at Ieast two years
prj.or to er:tering into the contract with the county
board, shalI be a member in good standing of the
Nebraska State Bar Associatior) at the time the contract
is executed, and shall have past traj.ning or experience
in criminal law-

(2) TI)e contracting attorney shall apply to
the court which is hearing the case for fees to employ
social workers. mental health professionals, forensic
experts, investj.gators, and other support staff to
perfor-m tasks for whj.ch such support staff and experts
possess special skllIs and which do not requj.re legal
credentials or experierrce. The court which is hearing
the case shall aIlow reasonable fees for such experts
and support staff, and the fees shal,I be paid by the
county board. The contract betweelt tlte county board and
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the contracting attorney shall not specify any sums of
money for such experts or support staff.

Sec. 8. That section 29-1828, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI 1 ows :

29-*828= In the event that the contractj.ng
attorney is appointed to represent an i.ndi.vidual charged
with a Class I or Class IA felony, the contracti.ng
attorney shaII i.mmediately apply to the district court
for appointment of a second attorney to assist in the
case. Upon application from the contracting attorney,
the district court shall appoj.nt another attorney with
substantial felony trial experience to assist the
contracting attorney in the case. Application for fees
for the attorney appointed by the di.strj.ct court shall
be made to the distri.ct court judge who shall allow
reasonable fees. Once approved by the court, slrch fees
sha]I be paid by the county board.

Sec- 9- That section 5-1O9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

5-+e9= The State of Nebraska is hereby
divided into the folloviag deseribed Supreme court
judicial dlstricts descrlbed i.n this section, each of
which shaLl be entitled to one Supreme Court Judge= t

District No- 1. The corrnties of Lancaster,
Gage. otoe, Johnson, Nemaha, Pawnee, and Richardson.

District No. 2. The counties of Burt and
Washington, and in Douglas County, that area not
included in Supreme Court jtrdicial district 4-

District No. 3- The corrnties of Knox, Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota, Pierce, Wayne. Thurston, Madison,
Stanton, Cuming, CoIfax, Dodge, Butler, saunders,
Alrtelope, Boone, Pl-atte, Nance, and Merrick-

District No. 4. The counties of Sarpy and
Cass, and in Douglas County, beginning at the
intersection of the Sarpy-Douglas Cour)ty Iine and l8oth
Street, north on 18oth Street to West Center Road, east
ot) west Center Road to 168th Street, north on 168th
Street to Pacific Street, east on Pacific Street to 2oth
Street, south on 2oth Street to Pierce Street, east or)
Pierce Street to l6th Street, north on 16th Street to
Pacific Street, east on Pacific Street to 11th Street,
nor-th on llth Street to Marcy street, east ot) Marcy
Street to 7th Street and the Union Pacific railroad
tracks, east on the Unj.on Pacific railroad tracks to the
Iowa-Nebraska state line, south along the lowa-Nebraska
state li.ne to the sarpy-Dougl-as county Iine, west on the
Sarpy-Douglas County Iine to l8oth Street, the point of
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beginning.
Di.strict No. 5. The counti.es of Dundy, Hayes,

Hitchcock, frontier, Red WiIIow, DaHSon, cosper, Furnas,
PheIps, Harlan, Kearney, Eranklin, HalI, Adams, Vlebster.
NuckoIls, Thayer, CIay, Hamilton, PoIk, York, Seward,
EiIImore, SaIine, Jefferson, and Chase-

District No- 6- Tlle counties of Sj.oux, Dawes,
Box Butte, Sheridan, Cherry, Keya Paha, Brown, Rock,
Boyd, HoLt, Wheeler, GarfieId, Loup, BIaine, Thomas,
Hooker, Grant, Garden, MorrilL, Scotts Bluff, Banner,
Kimball, Cheyenne, Deuel, Arthur, Keith, Perkins,
McPherson, Lincoln, Logan, Custer, Valley, creeley,
Sherman, Hovard, and Buffalo.

Sec. lO. That section 5-1O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

5-+05' The State of Nebraska is hereby
divided into twenty-one judicial districts as follows:

District No. I shall consist of the counties
of Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Rlchardson;

District No. 2 shall consist of the counties
of Sarpy, Cass, and Otoe;

District No. 3 shall consist of the county of
Lancaster;

District No. 4 shall consist of the county of
Dougl as;

District No. 5 shalI consist of the counties
of HamiIton, PoIk, York, Butler, Seward, and Sarrnders,.

Distri.ct No. 6 shaLl consi.st of the counti-es
of Burt, Thurston, Dodge, and liashington;

District No. 7 shall consist of the counties
of Eillmore, Saline. Thayer, and Nuckolls;- District No. 8 shall consi.st of the counties
of Dakota, Dixolt, and Cedaa;

District No- 9 shall consist of the counties
of Knox, Antelope, Ctrming, Pierce, Madison, stanton, and
Wayne,.

Di.strict No. lO shall consist of the counti.es
of Adams, CIay, Phelps, Keaurey, llarLal), ErankIin, and
llebster j

District No. 11 shall consist of the corurties
of Hal-I and Howard;

District No. 12 sha.Il consist of the counti.es
of Sherman and Buffalo,'

District No. 13 shall consist of the corrnties
of McPher-son, Logan, Lincol-n, Dah,son, Keith, Arthur,
Hooker, and Thomas;

District No. 14 sha].I consist of the counties
of Chase, Hayes, Frontier, Errrnas, Red WiIlow,
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Hitchcock, Perkins, cosper, and Dundy;
District No- 15 shall consist of the counties

of Brown, Keya Paha, Boyd, Rock, HoIt, and Cherry,-
District No. 16 shalI consist of the counties

of Sherj.dan, Grant, Dawes, Box Butte, MorriII, and
S i oux;

District No. 17 shall consist of the county of
Scotts Bhlf f ,-

District No. 1.8 shall consist of the counties
of Jefferson and Gage;

District No- 19 shall consist of the counties
of Banner, Kimbal[, Cheyenne, carden, and DeueI,.

District No. 20 shall consist of the counties
of BIaine, Lotrp, CarfieId, GreeIey, Wheeler, VaIley, and
Custer; and

District No. 21 shall consist of the counti-es
of Boone, Platte, CoIfax, Nance, and Merrick.

Thet'e shaIl be forty-eight judges of the
di-strict cotrrt. Each district Iisted in this secti.on
shall be served by at least one judge of tlte district
corlrt- Judges i.n office on JuIy ),7, 1986, shal-I
continrre to serve in the districts they are serving on
such date. On or after July 17, 1986, any vacancy shall
be determined as prescribed in section 24-A\O.

Sec. 11. That section 24-501, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

24-5Ol - lfhe pxtpese of seetiohs 24-5e+ te
24-59e +s It is the intent of the Leaislature to provide
a unified system of county courts for the state by
combining the ftrnctions of county corlrts, justice of the
peace courts, and police magistrate courts: +t is €he
fHr€her iRtent alrd pHrpose of seetions 24-5e+ €o 24-59e
and to provide jtrrisdiction and procedure for the county
courts that wiII effectively. efficiently, and
ecotromicalJ-y meet the needs of the people of the State
of Nebraska and of aII otlrer persons who may have
business before the county courts.

Sec- 12. That section 24-502, Reissue Revised
Stattttes of Ncbraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

24-502. There shall be a corrnty court in and
for each corrnty j.n this state. The county cotrrt shall
be a court of record and shall be located at the county
seat- Divisions of the court may be established in any
other city or vi.IIage within the county as provided in
geetiens 24-5e+ to ?4-599 section 24-512-

Sec. 13- That section 24-503, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
41C -9-
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follows:
24-503. (1) For the purpose of serving the

county courts in each county, twenty-one county judge
districts are hereby created, which districts shall be
the same as those establj.shed by section 5-1e5 10 of
this act, except that:

(a) District 6 shall consist of the counties
of Burt, Dodge, and Washington;

(b) District 8 shall consist of the counti-es
of Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, and Thurstoni

(c) District 16 shall consist of the counties
of Sheridan, Grant. Dawes, Box Butte, and Si.oux;

(d) Distri.ct 17 shall consist of the counties
of Scotts Bluff, Morrill, and carden; and

(e) District 19 shall consist of the counties
of BanDer, Kimball, Cheyenne, and DeueI.

(2) There shall be fifty-seven judges of the
county corlrt. Each district l.isted in this section
shall be served by at least one judge of the county
court. Judges in office on July 77, 1986, shaII
continrre to serve in the districts they are serving on
such date. On or after July 17, 1986, any vacancy shall
be determined as prescribed in sectj.on 24-810.

(3) Judge of the county court shall include
any person appointed to the office of county judge or
municipal jrrdge prior to July l, 1985, ptrrsuant to
Article V, section 21, of the Neb"aska €oHstitu€ioH
Constitution of Nebraska-

(4) Any pelson serving as a municipal judge in
distri.ct 3 or 4 immediately prior to JuIy 1, 1985, shalI
be a judge of the county court and shall be empowered to
hear only those cases as provided in section 24-517
which the presiding judge of the county court for sucll
districE, with the collcurrence of the Supreme Court,
shall direct. Any vacancy occurring after JuJ"y 1, 1985,
which results in a decrease in the number of mrrnicipal
court judges arrthorized immediately prj.or to Jtrly 1,
1985, for a city of the primary or metropolitaD class
shaII correspor)dingly increase the number of corrnty
court judges.

Sec. 14. That sectiort 24-5LL,-Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

24-511. The clerk shall have the same power
in the county court, unLess otherwise specifically
provided in seet*ens ?4-5el to ?4-599 bv law, as the
clerk of the district court- The clerk shalI keep and
be the custodian of the records of the court. The clerk
shall receive and account for aIl fees and money
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received by the court and shall deposit aLl money
received in a bank appreved pursuant to sections
77-2326.O1 to 77-2326.09. Provisions for dockets and
records of the county courts shall be established by
rule of the Supreme Court.

Sec. 15- That section 24-514, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

24-5L4. Except as otherr,rise specifically
provided iH seetions ?al-5e+ to 24-599 bv Iaw, alI
salaries and expenses involved in operation of the
county courts shall be paid by the State of Nebraska
from funds appropriated therefor. Budget requests for
each county court district shall be prepared and
submitted to the Supreme CourtT whlch shalI prepare and
submj-t the budget request for the county court system-
The Supreme Court, through members of its staff, shaII
provide assistance to the county judges in preparing
their brrdget requests.

Sec. 16- That section 24-810, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-AlO. (1) In the event of the death,
retirement, resignati.on, or removal of any district or
county judge, the faiLure of a district or county judge
to be retained in office, or an increase in the l)umber
of district or county judgeshj.ps arrthorized by Law and
except in those jtrdicial districts required to be ser-ved
by at least one cour)ty judge pursual)t to secti.on 24-503
and one district court judge pursuant to section 5-+e5
10 of this act, the Supreme Court shall, after holdj-ng a
public hearing, determine whether a judicial vacancy
exists. The determination shalI be based trpon the
Supreme Court's analysis of the caseload, travel ti.me,
and other factors necessary to assrlre effi"cietrcy and
service. After a determinatj.otr that a jrrdicial vacancy
exj.sts, the declaration of the location of tlre vacancy
shal-I be made by the Jr.rdicial Resources Commission. The
Supreme Court shalI adopt and promrrlgate nrles and
regulations on the procedrrres to be followed in making a
determination of the existence of and declaration of the
Iocation of judicial vacancies-

(2) When the Iocation of a district or county
judicial vacancy is declared by the Judicial Resources
Commission or in the event of a judicial vacancy in any
other court, the Clerk of the S\rpreme Court shall
contact the chairperson of the judicial nominatiDg
commission relating to srrch vacancy and shall ascertain
from him ot' her a time and place for the first meeting
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of such judicial nominating commission, at r"rhich time a
publi.c hearing will be held. He or she shall thereupon
notify each commission member in writing of the time and
pl-ace of the meeting and shall also cause appropriate
notice to be published by various news media of the time
and place of the public hearing of the jrtdicial
nominating commission and of the interest of the
commission in receiving j-nformation relating to
qualified candj.dates for the judicial vacancy. At Ieast
two days prior to the public hearing, the chairperson
shall release to the ptrblic the names of lawyers who
have signified in writing their willingness to serve as
a judge if nominated and appointed to such judqeship,
and immediately prior to the publlc hearing the
chairperson shaIl release the names of any additional
Iawyers who have so signified. Any member of the publlc
shaII be entitled to attend the public hearj.ng to
express, either orally or in writing, his or her views
concerning candidates for the judicial vacancy.

(3) After the prrblic hearing the nominatincJ
commission shall hold srrch additional private or
confidential meetings as it determines to be necessary.
Additional informatj.on may be submitted in writing to
the judicial nominating commissiolrT at any time prior to
its selection of qualified calrdidates to fiII the
vacancy. The judici-al nominatilrg commissiolr shall- make
srrch i.ndependent investj.gation and inq\li ry as it
considers necessary or expedient to determine the
qualifications of candldates for the jrtdicial vacancy
and shal.l take such actioD as it deems necessary or
expedient to encortrage qualified calrdj.dates to accept
judicial office or nominatiou for jttdicial office.

(4) The commi.ssion may, before or after the
hearing provided for i.n subsection (2) of this section,
institute a search for additiotral candidates. If
additi.onal candidates are obtaiDed, the comrnissiou shall
hold ftrrther public hearitrqls itr tl)e same maltner as
provided in subsection (2) of this sectioD-

(5) The names of candidates shalI be sttbmitted
to the Governor withil) sixty days after a declaratiolt of
the Iocation of a district ol County jrtdj.cial vacalrcy by
the Judj.cial Resources Commission or, j.n the evellt of a
judicial vacancy i.n alry other court, after a jttdicial
vacar)cy occurred if one pub.Iic hearing is held atrd
within ninety days if more than one public hearing is
heId.

(6) The first public hearing provided for in
thj-s section shalL be held within forty-five days after
the Iocation of a vacancy has been declared or the
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vacancy occurs, as the case may be.
Sec. 77 - That section 24-lOO2, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

24-lOO2. All courts have power to administer
oaths connected with any matter pendir)g before them,
either by any judge, justice- or clerk thereofT or by
any other person appointed for that purpose by them.
Oaths and affirmations m;ll be administered. in aLL cases
whatsoever. bv Judoes of the Supreme Court- iudoes of
the district court- the Clerk of the Supreme Corrrt- and
cLerks of the district and county courts. within their
resoective iurisdictions- and bv county iudoes and clerk
maqistrates lrithin their respective counties.

Sec- 18. That section 25-27,2O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-21,205. On the first day of each regular
session of the Legi.sIature, the clerks of the several
di.strict courts shall transmit a fuII and complete
statement of aIl claims adjudicated in said lhC courts
during the tvo years previous vear, certified by the
clerk and signed by the judge of such court, shovring the
claimant, the amounts claimed, and the judgment rendered
for or against the claimant.

Sec- 19- That section 29-1404.O4, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-1494=e4= +ndiqent a3 used in seetieas
29-+Ae4?e3 €o 29-18e4=*3 For purposes of sections 19 to
26 of thi s ,act:(I) Corrrt shall mean a di.strict court or a
countv court:

(2) Eelony defendant shaLl mean a person who
is charaed bv complaint. informatiorr- or indi.ctment with
or who is rurder arrest for investiqation or on srrsoicion
that he or she may have committed anv criminal offense
which may be punishable by imorisonment in the
Deoartmettt of Correctional Servi.ces adrrlt correctional
facility;

(3) Indicrer)t shall mean the ir)ability to
retain legal- cotrnsel without prejudicing oners financial
ability to provide economic necessities for one's self
or one's family- Before a felony defendantrs initial
court appearance, the determination of his or her
indi.gency shall be made by the public defender, but
thereafter it shall be made by the courtj___aEd

(4) Judqe shall mean a iudoe of Lhe district
court- a iudcte of the countv court, or a clerk
4lL -1 3-
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macri. strate .

Sec. 20. That section 29-1804.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-+8eal:95: At a felony defendantrs first
appearance before a court, the court shalI advise him or
her of the right to court-appointed counsel if he or she
is indigent.

If he or sl're asserts indigency, the court
shall make a reasonable inquiry to determj.ne his or her
financial conditionT and may require hi.m or her to
execute an affidavit of indigency. If the court
determj.nes him or her to be indigent, it shaLl formally
appoint the public defender to represent him or her in
all proceedings before the courtT and shall make a
trotation of such appointment and appearances of the
public defender upon the felony complaint. The same
procedure shall be followed by the court in misdemeanor
cases punishable by imprisonment.

Sec. 21 . That section 29-lAO4.O7 , Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-+Ae4?€7= At a felony defendant's first
appearance before a judge, the judge shall advise him or
her of the right to court-appointed counseL if such
person is indigent- If he or she asserts indigency, the
court shall make a reasonable inquiry to determine such
person's fi.nancial conditionT atrd sl:all require him or
her to execute an affidavit of indigency for filing vrith
the clerk of the court.

If the court determines the defendant to be
iDdigent, it shaII formally appoint the public defender;
or- in countj.es not having a public defer:der, an
attorney or attorneys Iicensed to practice law in this
state, not exceeding two, to represent the indigent
felony defendant at alI future critical stages of the
cri.minal proceedings against such defendalrt, consistent
with the provisions of sectiolr 29-I8€4=e3 2 of this act,
but appoir)ted counsel other thall the prtbli.c defender
must obtain leave of court before being authorized to
proceed beyond an initial direct appeal to the Sttpreme
Court of NebraskaT to any further direct, coIIateral, or
postconviction appeals to state or federal courts-

A felony defendant uho is not indigetrt at the
tj.me of his or her first appearance before a judge may
nevertheless assert his or her indlgency at any
subsequent stage of felony proceedings, at which time
the judge shall consider appointing counsel as othervrise
provided in this section.
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The judge shalI make a notation of such
appointment and aII appearances of appointed counsel
upon the courtrs docket. .If at the time of appointment
of counsel the indigent felony defendant and appointed
counsel have not had a reasonable opportunity to consult
concerning the prosecution, the judge shall continue the
arraignment, triaI, or otl'rer next stage of the felony
proceedings for a reasonable period of time to allow for
such coDsultation-

Sec. 22. That section 29-lAO4.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-18e4=e8= Nothi.ng provided in seetions
29-+Ae4:e37 29-18e4:e5; and 29-1894:07 in sections 2.
20. and 21 of this act.shall prevent any judge from
appoj,ntj.ng counseL other than the public defender or
other substitute counsel when the public defender or
counsel ir)itj.aIIy appointed might otherwise be required
to represent conflicting interestsT or for other good
cause shown, from not appointing any counsel for any
indigent fel-ony defendant who expressly wai.ves his or
her right to such counsel at any stage of felony
proceedi.ngs, or from appointing the public defender or
other counsel as may be requ.ired or permitted by other
applicable la$r.

Sec. 23- That section 29-lAO4- 12, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-Iae4=12: Appointed cotrnsel for an i.ndigent
felony defendant other than the public defender shalI
apply to the district court whj-ch appointed him or her
for aII expenses reasonably necessary to permit him or
her to effectively ar)d competently represent his or her
client and for fees for services performed prrrsuant to
such appointment- except that if the defendant was not
bound over for trial in the district court, the
application shall be made in the appointir)g court. The
corrrt, upon hearing the application, shall fix
reasonable expenses and fees, and the county board shalI
allow payment to counsel in the full amoru)t determined
by Lhe court.

Sec. 24- That section 29-1AO4.13, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-18e4=13= In counties not having publi.c
defenders, the court may appoint an attorney Iicensed to
practice Iaw in thj.s state to represent any indigent
personT as defined in aeetioH ?9-18e4=947 t^Iho is charged
tirith a misdemeanor offense punishable by imprisonment.
4t6 - 15-
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When such a defendant asserts his er her indigency, the
court shall make a reasonable inquiry to determine the
defendantrs financial condition and may require him or
her to execute an affidavit of indigency- Attorneys
appointed pursuant to this section shall be compensated
in the manner provj.ded by section 29-+804=127 23 of thls
act with application being made to tlle appoj.nting court.

Sec- 25. That secti.on 29-lAO4.O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-14e4?e9? Any public defender, his
assistants assistant public defender, or other attorney
representing an indigent feJ-ony defendant who is
incarcerated by Iaw enforcement officers or other
government officials h,ithout bond or in lieu of bond
shall have full access to and the right to consult
privately with such defendant at aII reasonable hours-

Sec- 26- That section 29-1804- 10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol lows:

29-+894;1e. Whenever any court finds
subsequent to its appointment of the ptrbllc defender or
other counsel to represent a fel"ony defendant that its
in.itial determinatj.on of indigency was incorrectT or
that during the course of representatiorl by appointed
counsel the felony defendant has become l)o longerj.ndigent, the court may order such felony defendant to
reimburse the couDty for all or part of the reasonable
cost of providing strch representation.

Sec. 27 . That section 29-lAO5.O1, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-1805=91' There is hereby established the
office of judicial district ptrblic defender subject to
the provisions of sections 29-+ae5?el to 29-1805;11 28
to 36 of this act.

Sec- 28- That sectiol) 29-lao5-O2, Reissue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-+Ae5=ge; Whenever the district jrrdge or
judges shall determine that a ptrblic defender shotrld be
named for his. her. or their jtrdicial district, as
provided j.n section 5-+e5 lO of this act, tlte fact of
such dete[minati.on shall be certi.fied to the Governot--
In making sueh ghC determination, the judge or judges
shall consider (1) the number of indigent persons in the
district for whom appointment of corutsel was necessary
in the preceding year, (2) the number and geographic
distribution within the district of attorrleys available
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for appointment as counsel on an individual case basis,
and (3) the relatj.ve expense of providing counsel- for
the indigent on an individual case basis as compared to
the expense of provi.ding a public defender.

At the tj.me of makind sueh !!9 determination,
sueh lhc jrrdge or judges shall also fix the salary of
the public defenderT and make a determination whether
the office shal-l be fuLl- time or part time. For
succeeding terms the district judge or judges shall fix
the salary of the public defender at least sixty days
prior to the closing of filings for the primary election
for such offi.ce- AII salary determilrations shalI be
filed with the clerk of the district court of each
county in the district and shall be available for pttblic
inspection -

when tlhere it is deemed desirable to have the
same public defender for more than one judi.cial
district, the same may be accomplished by having the
district judges concerned jointly make the
determinatiolrs provided for in sections 29-18e5:e1 te
29-+Se5=+1 28 to 36 of this act.

Sec.29- That section 29-18O5.03, Reissue
Revised Stat\ttes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-+Ae5:e3? Within thirty days followitrg
receipt of sueh a certification as provided in section
28 of this act, the Covernor shall authorize sueh the
judge or jrrdges to appoil)t a prrblic defender for the
district. The salary and all expenses, inclrtding trial
expense and expert witness fees, of the judi.cial
district public defender shal-I be paid otlt of funds
appropriated to the office of Govertlo| for that p(rrpose.

Sec- 30. That section 29-1405-04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-la€5=e4= If necessary office space is not
available in a cotlrthotlse withilr the district, the
jtrdicial distrj.ct public defender may rent or lease stlcll
space. He or she may also purchase, throtlgh Lhe
Prlrchasing AgenL, necessary furnittlre, eqrtipment, books,
stationery, and other supplies necessary for the
operatiotr of his !h9 office. IIe The Public defender may
employ, with the approval- of the appropriate district
judge or judqes, necessary assistaltE prrbli.c detel)ders
md other employees; at salaries which are to be
approved by t-he judge or judges. Such jtldqe or jtldges
shall also determine whether assistant public defenders
and other employees are to be part time or full time.

defenders may employ lau students authorized by
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the Supreme Court to engage in a limited forr of the
practice of 1aw7 and may enter into agreenents with law
schools to provide clinical training for their students
under the provisions of the Eigher Education Act of 1965
and other sj-milar federal programs.

Sec- 31- Ttrat section 29-1aO5.05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

?9-+Sg5-e5= The successor to the judicial
district public defender initially appointed shalL be
elected at the next general el-ectj.on and shall take
office at the sile time as other elected state officers.
The term of office of an elected judicial district
public defender shall be for four years. Vlith the
exception of being nominated md elected ,ithin their
respective districts, cmdidates for such office shall
be nomj.nated and elected as nearly as may be practicable
in the same manner as candidates for the office of
Governor- Candidates for such office shall- file with
the Secretary of State and pay the filing fee provided
in section 32-513.

Sec. 32. Ttrat section 29-1805.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-tae5=e5= Sueh A judicial district public
defender shall be a lawyer duly admitted to and engaged
in the practice of law in Nebraska-

Sec. 33. That section 29-IaO5-O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-18e5:e7= The followino persons heleinaf€ep
deseribed who are financially unable to obtain counsel
shall be entitled to be represented by €he a iudicial
district public defendery deseribed in seetioHs
29-+Aes=e+ to 29-I8e5=11=

(1) A person charged uith a felony, including
appeals from convictions for a felony;

(21 A persolt pur.srring a postconvj.ction
proceeding under the provisions of Chapter 29, article
30, after conviction of a felony, yhere when the public
defender after investigation concludes that there may be
merj.t to such a proceedingT or vhere when the court irt
which such proceedinq is pending directs the public
deferlder to represent the pfisoBer pg-E-S.qE;

(3) A minor brougtrt before the juvenile court;
vhere when neither the minor nor his or her parent or
guardian is able to afford counsel,,- aad

(4) A person vhs shal* be eenplaineC aqa+nat
before the eounty boarC ef neatal health aqainst whom a
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petition has been filed with a mental health board as
provided 1n sections 83-1O49 to 83-1051: and

(5) A person aoainst whom a petition has been
filed pursuant to section 83-1125 as provided in section
83-1136.

Sec.34- That section 29-1405-Oa, Re.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19+3, be amended to read
as follows:

29-1895=94= Any person described in section
29-14e5:e7 33 of this act or any other person entitled
by law to representation by counselT may at any time
request the court in trhich the matter is pendingT or the
court in which he the person was convictedT to appoint
the public defender to represen€ hin provide
representation. Upon a request for the appointment of
counsel, the corlrt or magistrate shall proceed to make
appropriate inquiry into the financial circumstances of
the applicantT who shall submit, unless waived in whole
or in part by the court, a fi.nancial statement under
oath or affirmation setting forth his or her assets and
IiabiLities, source or sources of income, and such other
information as may be required by the court or
magistrate. The information contaj.ned in such a
statement shall be confidential and for the exclusive
use of the court or magi.strateT unless it shal* be is
made to appear to the satisfactj.on of the cotrrt or
magistrate that sueh lhg statement may contain false,
misleadi.ng, or incomplete information, in which event
the person making the statement shall be punished as for
contempt if it be !E established after a hearing that
aueh the statement was in whole or in part false,
misleading, or incomplete- A refusal to execute a
financi.al statement as provided here*n in this section
shall constitute a waiver of the right to the
appointment of the public defender.

Sec. 35. That section 29-LAO5.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-1Ses=99= Any corurty in a judicial district
in which a determination is made that a public defender
should be named in accordance .uith the provisiolrs 6f
section 29-1895:e? 28 of this act shall no longer be
subject to the previsiens of section 29-*Ae4 1 of this
act, and the office created by section 1 of this act
?9-18947 shall be abolished as of the date specified j.n
such determination.

sec. 36. Ttrat section 29-1aO5.10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-Iows:
420 -19-
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29-1895:19: Nothing in sections 29-18e5=gl to
?9-lAe5=11 28 to 36 of this act shall prevent a court
from appointing counsel other than the public defender
to represent indigent defendants or other persons by law
enti.tled to legal representation, but appointments of
counsel other than the public defender shall be limited
to situations in vhich there are multiple defendants
requiring separate representation or when other exigent
circuEstances are present which in the opinion of the
court require appointment of other than the public
defender- In all such cases of appointments of other
than the public defender, the procedure shal-I be in
accordance yith the provisiof,s of sections 43-272 and
43-273 and the cost of such appointments shall be paid
by the cou-nty as provided in such sections.

Sec- 37- That section 32-513, Reissue Revlsed
statutes of Nebras)ra, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Ious:

32-513. A filinq fee shall be paid by or oD
behalf of each candidate prior to the filinq of any
nomination papers. The filing fee shall be paid to the
county treasurer or city treasurer in case of mrnicipal
officers for the use of the general fttnd of the county
or city- The fee shall be paid to the proper treasurer
of the candidaters residence, ot if xnder the provi3ion3
of seetions except that if pursuant to section 23-264,
23-120t.OL, 23-1301, 23-1501, 23-1601.O1, 23-1701, or
23-l9Ol.01; 29-I8e4; and 32-5*3 or section 1 of this act
the cildidate does not reside at the time of filing in
the county in vhich srrch candidate is seeking office,
the filing fee shall be paid to the colurty tl'easurer in
the county uhere the office is sought.

the fi.Iing fees shall be as follows: For ttre
office of United States Senator, for state officers.
including members of the Legislature, members of
Congress, county officers, inclrrding cout)ty
superintendent- ef pHb+ie instruetienT district
superintendent- of pubtie insttuetienT and municipal
officers, except those strbject to srrbsection (3) of
section l4-2O4, subsection (2) of section 15-301, or
subsection (9) of section 16-302-Ol regardless of
vhether the municipality has taken action under such
subsections, a sum equal to one percent of tl)e annrtal
salary such candidate yiII recej.ve if he or she is
elected and qualifies for the office he or she files for
as a cmdidate; for directors of public power and
irrigation districts in those districts receiving annual
gross revenue of forty million dollars or more,
tuenty-five dolIars, and in those districts receiving
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annual gross revenue of Iess than forty million dollars,
ten dollars; and reclamation districts. ten dollars.

No nominating papers shall be filed unti.I the
proper treasurer's receipt, showing the payment of strch
filing fee, shall be iE presented to the offj.cer with
vrhom the r)ominating paper i s to be fi led - No
certificate of nomination or certificate of election
shall be isstred to any candidate who is nominated or
elected by h,rite-in votes until the filing fee required
for such offi.ce is paid and the receipt is filed with
the person issuing the certj.ficate, which fi.Iing fee
shall be paid within ten days after the canvass of the
votes.

A fi.Iing fee of twenty-fj.ve dollars shall- be
reqttired from candidates for Regents of the Unj-versi-ty
of Nebraska and the State Board of Education- There
shall be no filing fee for any candidate filing for an
offj-ce ilr which a per diem is paid rather than a salary
or for wltich there is a salary of less than five hlrndred
dollars per year- No filing fee shall be required of
any candidate completing an affidavit in support of
request to file for public office in forma pauperis-

A pauper, for purposes of this section, is
defined as one whose income and other resources for
maintenance are found under assistance standards to be
insufficj.elrt for meeting the cost of his or her
requirements and whose reserve of cash or other
avai lable resorrrces does not exceed the maximum
available resources that an eligible individual may oyn.
The term available resources includes every type of
property or interest in property that an indi.vidual owns
and may convert into cashT with the exception of:

(1) ReaI property used as a home,-
(21 Household goods of a moderate value used

in the home,- and
( 3 ) Assets to a maximum valrre of three

thortsatrd dollars rrsed by a recipient in a planned effort
directed towards self-srrpport-

Sec. 38- That section 65-1O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

65-lO1, Oaths and affirmatiotrs may be
administered, i.n aIL cases whatsoever, b!. JHdEes 6f the
suprene eeHrt; indges of €he distriet. eoHf€7 €+erk of
the 6Hp?ere €ourt: elerks of the distriet and eounty
eeurtsT vithin their iespee€ive jxrisdietions; b!, eoHHty
judEes and e+e"k nagis€ratesT yithin their respee€ive
eountiesT aad by notaries public- County or deputy
assessors shalI be authorized and empowered to
422 _2t_
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administer oaths rrithln their respective counties in
matters pertaj.ning to their official duties only.

Sec- 39. That section a3-1017, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a3-f017. There is hereby created one or more
mental health boards for each judicial dj.strict
established pursuant to section 5-1e5 10 of this act,
except that no judicial di.strict shal.I" have more than
three mental health boards. The number of boards shal-I
be determined by the di.strict court judge or judges
after considering the distribution of the population in
that judicial district and the number of qualified
persons available for board membership. The board shall-
have the power to j.ssue subpoenas, to administer oaths,
and to do any act necessary and proper for the board to
carry out i.ts duties-

Sec- 40. That original sections 5-105, 5-109,
24-50r , 24-502, 24-503, 24-51L , 2+-514, 24-ALO, 24-lOO2,
2s-2L,2O5, 29-lAo4, 29-1404.03 to 29-1804.05, 29-LAO4.O7
ro 29-LAO4.13, 29-1805.01 to 29-1405.10, 29-L824 to
29-la2a, 32-513, 65-1O1, and a3-1O17, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 24-3O1.O6,
24-5L7.O2, 24-59L, 29-1ao4.14, and 29-1805.11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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